
To the Trade morning at Oshawa. He wa« uncoup
ling car*, and It Is thought he ^slipped 
and fell under the wheels. He leaves 
a wife, but no children.

William Bird of East Oerrard-street 
was seriously shaken up by a fall from 
a car at Belleville on Wednesday af
ternoon. He was on one of the < ars 
of a freight train, and the brakes were 
applied suddenly, the sudden stop 
throwing him to the ground. He es
caped with a severe shaking up and 
will be back to work In a few days.

J. L. Tldsberry's rink defeated the 
rink of George W. Ormerod on Wed
nesday evening by 4 shots.

W. H. Thompson of Stouffvllle was 
before J. P. Ormerod yesterday morn
ing for being disorderly in the village. 
He was fined $1 and costs, the alter
native being 30 days In jail.

East Eml Item*.
The Interior of the jail has been 

cleaned, whitewashed and painted 
thruout. The work was done by pris
on labor.

The annual concert and dance of 
Lodge Hammersmith will be held In 
Dominion Hall to-night.

The St. Clement’s Pedro Club will 
visit the R. C. B. C. this evening to 
have a friendly game.

The maids and matrons of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church will give a 
“High Tea Party" and 
Monday evening next.
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Our Assortment
of Crum’s prints is very 
attractive at present.
Two shipments have just 
arrived which have in
creased the variety con
siderably, and in which 
are included some of

ANYJACKETS HAT YOU LIKE
The Choicest Patterns We’ve built up a name for what you call good hats—hats of 

good quality at the price they’re worth. This selling price is 
always low, because we being the largest hatters in Canada, 

have a chance to buy reasonably. Our 
hats are the best you can get anywhere 
—you could pay twice as much and 
not improve on them. For style 
they're always the newest—we never 
sell old-style hats—we don’t need to- 
We have to-day 
twenty thousand 
new style hats 
or, sale, includ
ing all designs 
by Dunlap,
Heath, Barring
ton, Woodrow,
Christy, Tress,
Stetson and 
other makers of 

like repute. Kememb er-wc are Dun
lap’s and Heath’s 
agents. You can’t buy their hats out 
side our doors.

Filling letter orders a specialty.
1

i

John Macdonald & Co. It’s good policy when we have gathered about us the 
most skilled workpeople that money can secure to make 
conditions so that we may keep them constantly em
ployed all year round—it’s better for us—and indirectly 
better for you—and that’s why we’re making up as 
many jackets to-day as in the height of the season — 
and makes it pay us to sell them at 25 to 33 % less than 
they ought to be sold for—and at same time have our 
guarantee for satisfaction in quality, style, fit and finish 
go with every garment—it’s a great investment for you 
to buy your jacket now—you’re buying next season’s 
designs in doing so, too.

Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

Money

Money
Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor- 
row_>inoney on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses afld wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance vou 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
Vv e have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter ma

concert on

%1

North Toronto Conservatives and 
Liberals Cross Forensic Swords 

in Friendly Rivalry.

il
y» 4

■A

Alaska Seal Jackets—plain and trim
med—special ........................................
Persian Lamb Jackets — plain — 
special....................................................
Persian Lamb Jackets, trimmed with 
mink or chinchilla— special for ....
Electric Seal Jackets—special........

A full assortment of sizes—order by mail-

sole Canadian150.00 to 225.00 
65.00 to 110.00 
85.00 to 125.00 

25.00 up

SUBJECT WAS PREFERENTIAL TARIFF

I
H. M. Mon at, Adjudicator, Criticized 

the Weak Point» of Argument» 
on Either Side.

There’s a Guarantee Goes With Every Hat We Sell.The Toronto Security Co.
"LOANS.”

At Cumberland Hall last eventpg an
between

representatives of the North Toronto 
Liberal and Conservative Clubs, 
preferential tariff was the subject 
which the opposing orators contended. 

Before the actual debate

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes animated debate took place
. Plione Mein 4233.

-K-
The

J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
~ FÎ : *9? V ,mm AGREED 10 SERIE 4 over f

*1n was com
menced, Miss Mae Dickenson rendered 
the parrot from the “Geisha”i song
with guitar accompaniment. As 
core she sang the “Dlxey Kid.”

J. Castell Hopkins was chosen

Suit to Recover Damages for Death 
of Floyd N. Thomas Dismissed 

By Consent.

yi en- Silk Derby
Hats Alpine

Hats
Other
HatsSpring Suits

10.00,12.00,15.00

as Hatspresident of the evening with H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., as announcer and adjudi
cator. Starting at the 

celebrated Dun
lap at $5.00, we 
can give you a 
new style fur 
felt Derby any 
price down to 
$2. All of them 
have style, and 
the quality is 
the best procur
able for the 
price.

Derby Hats,

Every new style, 
English, French 
and American, 
by all makers. 
W e especially 
wish to call at
tention to those 
by Dunlap of 
Naw York, and 
Heath of Lon
don, England, 
maker to His 
Majesty.

Silk Hats,

J. M. Lang, 011 behalf of the 
Liberals, dealt mainly with the object 
of the preferential tariff generally and 
quoted statistics In corroboration of his 

His main point was that 
Britain had products that were useful 
in Canada, and vice 
went on to explain the falling off_of 
exports and imports in 1S>1 which he 
attributed to the

Every new Al
pine Hat in 
every new shade 
of soft fur felt, 
small, wide or 
Panama brims. 
The black felt 
Panama is just 
now the best 
thing on Broad-

We have also 
every other hat 
—hats for ali 
functions, sports 
aud outings. 
Tourists’ Hats 
for travelling— 
English and 
American.

From

TWO PRISONERS PLEADED GUILTY

Trouble* of a Justice of the Peace 
Aired in the General 

4 Sessions.

argument.

Then heversa.
On June 11, 1900, Floyd Newton 

Thomas, 21 years of age, was drawn 
in. between two rapidly revolving roll
ers of a planer and dreadfully crtfSh- 

' ed at the factory of the Northey Man
ufacturing Company. He died the fol-

Every possible improvement in workman
ship and durability, every bit of style and 
refinement of cut that can be added is to 

d be found in them.

Spare a few minutes of your time and try 
on a coat.

_ us to show goods;

previous bad trea
son in Canada; nevertheles it 
proved that for every dollar s worth 
we sent to Britain we got $2.50 back.

obvicius that we ought to deal 
with Great Britain in preference to the 
states, more especially as the Ame.i- 
cans policy was "buy all and sell 
nothing. Apart from the political 
aspect, he emphasized the fact that 
the preference policy tended to the uni- 
fication of the empire.

H. Birmingham, on behalf of the Con
servatives, in a somewhat impassioned 
speech, declared that the Increase of 
•mports and exports referred to was 
not due to the tariff but to the develop- 
rnent of the country and general pros
perity of trade, and, as a matter of 
fact, the Increase had been more in 
favor of the United States than Great 
Britain. He pointed out that Sir 
Michael Hlcks-Beaeh last June stated 
that the preferential tariff had 
no difference

was

way.lowing day in the Emergency Hospi
tal. Alpine H its,Yesterday in the Ci\’il Assizes 
the father, Robert M. Thomas, sued 
to get $15UU damages for the death.
The action was brought under the 
Workmen's Compensation Act, and it 
was alleged that Superintendent Tre- 
loar should not have put Thomas, who 
was inexperienced, at that kind of 
work. It was also charged that the 
planer was not properly guarded. At 
the conclusion of the plaintiff’s case 
the parties agreed to settle, and a con ierday, and notwithstanding his Police 
sent judgment was entered against Court plea of not guilty, pleaded guilty 
the company without costs. Cf the offence. T. Robinette, his

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. counsel, asked that sentence be defer- 
ns: Rockwell v Hammill, Henry v To- red until evidence could be put in as to 
ronto Railwya , c°., Bateman v Mail the prisoner's character. The prisoner s 
and Empire, Mundt y McBride, Bet- wife lies very ill at the General Hos- 
zinger v Toronto Railway Co. pital. Thomas Wilson also pleaded

I*ri«*e of Manitoba Floor. guilty to a charge of committing an
In the non-jury Assize Court yester- aggravated assault on Ectitia Wilson, 

day Robert Muir & Cos. millers Win- He was bound over to keep the peace. 
™PeS. sued the Union Baking Co. for Family Feud in Whitchurch.

damages for alleged' breach of -Martin Roach, J.P., rents to Josiah 
contract. The defendants counter- Buck indale and hjs two sons, William 
claimed for $HKlQ oil the ground that and Frank, a farm and cultivates one 

tiffs did not deliver the qual- just next, his house and barns being 
it y of flour ordered. Mr. Justice Street situated on part of the land rented 
adjourned the case to secure evidence to the Buckindales. Roach claimed the 
trom Manitoba dealing with the price right to use water on the Buckindales' 
?uoi 1UIlJdurin^ the summer and fall of land., and they put up a notice warn- 

i. If the price is less than the sum ing him that he would be prosecuted 
mentioned in the contract the plain- if he or any of his family were “sawed 
uns will give damages. or tracked near the sistern.” On May

Peremptory list for to-day at 11 M. 1901, Roach and his hired man, Pat- 
a.m. is: Toronto- Furnace and Cre- rick Young, went to draw water and 
matoi,y Co. v Toronto Public School were met by Josiah Buckindale. While 
-.oard ^ (to be concluded), Farmers’ Roach and the latter were fighting it 

n, ^ Congregational Church, Gutta out the two sons came to their fa- 
- 1 orcha v Gendron. ther’s aid with slabs, which Judge

l nomas MvKibbon, who attempted McDougall compared to boards in the 
■ from Dr. John S. King city sidewalks. Patrick Young also

anu other physicians by blackmail, ap- took part, with the result that Frank 
pea red In the Criminal Sessions yes- Buckindale was rendered unconscious

for a short time. The case came up 
in the Sessions yesterday. ” the three 
Buckindales being in the box charged 
with assault. The trial was not con
cluded.

The grand jury brought in three bills 
charging Samuel Glueklick with theft. 

Police Court Record.
Peter Grayson, Alice McCarthy and 

Agnes Maloney were acquitted in the 
Police < Ymrt yesterday of a charge of 
stealing $5 from George Taube. Rob
ert Hatch, who was brought back 
from Winnipeg for mailing improper 
letters, was committed as a lunatic 
Robert Spencer, who stole a suit of 
clothes from Thomas Wood house, was 
given six months in the Central. He 
had a bad record. David Martin, 
charged with receiving, was remand, 
ed till called on. A charge of fraud 
against R. McLeod was withdrawn.

$5 to $8 $2 to $5 $2 to $5It is no trouble for $1 to $3

\Wc Yl&ûû/ivuivco.
L/M/TED.

IÙth 5
made

__. to Britain,
and concluded his argument by strongly 
advocating the policy of protection.

Tariff Revision l rged.
. C Wilson. Liberal, combatted In 
detail the statements of the previous 
speaker, and referred to the contiguity 
of the United States as being a strong 
factor in the increase of commerce be
tween the two countries, which 
necessitated an Immediate revision of 
the fiscal policy.
,. S; Thompson', Conservait 1 ve, stated 
that originally Germany and Belgium 
were Included in the preferential tariff, 
but that within two months afterwards 
those two countries were excluded from 
*-he arrangement. The result was that 

fire and J.ight and Property Commit- Germany became angry, and in addition 
tee, at a special meeting to night, again L? Puttinga discriminating tax on Cana- 
discussed the electric light question Kmirland^tn^l f,01)1. G1Pr,?,an Roods to 
with Mr. Wells of the Humber Light sent on to Cpnadu^ mlriiTd * Englteh 
and Power Company. Very little was ^oods made in England. In conclusion 
done beyond an informal talk, which i'pnn^îd flglires to shoH" that in con-
caused the Mayor to remark that the greater trade w it h Vhe^ r hi let? Sta f *d 
whole year might be spent in talk and the extent of 1 ]-•> ", states, to
nothing he done. He suggested that „ ‘ pe.1 rent’
the chairman of the committee, me Tm-nntr, r m80",’ P.josldent of the North 
Solicitor and the company formulate an otic a mi >',, J5ra 11 h’ in a loyal, pa trl-

He will then call a special preference ranî"8 ,s.pe“l'h' ,iefended the 
meeting of Council to deal witn the ,.rv nf fmL a"', He characterized the 
matter. It has been difficult to get the I "cussed seintn 1. t;'inar"ans . 
committee together, and on Mondav onsiratinn nit j H* wanl<’d a dem- 
night another meeting will be held to 1 er ri]7ni |"°' broader minds and broad- 
try and arrive at some agreement. The _____ ** “ ’ a desire to share
empaony are anxious to get a franchise 
for interior and street lighting in To
ronto Junction, as it is their natural 
market, but it is also their intention to 
furnish power and light in Weston,
^ork Township and neighboring muni
cipalities. Take -----—•

The children of the Public Schools of the Corporatio*,' Ôf'thV'vilÜSS! C,°ÏPc" 
will give a children’s concert in Kil- To,ronî,“ Intends to undertake ihf ,°f F‘asî burn Hall on April 3. Among the S'EfV"ud-laying "me?*Un? ^kth°* 
fancy drills to be given will be the tSrlng «aul'tïr,^ f°r ,lomoii,i'’. mnnufa*

set .... ^wt^ttusssre t IRussill’s Grockerv Stm-eaSS ■ vultGrJ ®ror®
charter members. the existing aJ®,lllc to <’r,nnect with

The Liberal Club will meet in the at the intersect Ion of^u'ëcmgtrwïïnrt‘r’0,'
James Block on Saturday night. The ef"l'"ven,,,’; and to pats the necLstiVhv" 
members will take part In a mock par- -oï aLh,'î, “'‘drinking nnd to assess t ie 
Uament. j,y st the Properties benefited there-

The fire brigade was called out twice And take further notice th„t (he r- 
to-day to small bush fires. Hie-’'it,rit"V* ,U‘Ut“pcXoVl0wVt!,'

Wcton. “if, P»bihaUon"ofe,tW8nen”lOce‘1, 1̂0“
At a special meeting of the Publie troless the"mJj'ori^-V’Se^w^S'of*îï?i 

School Board on Wednesday evening, P'operty to he benefited and representing 
Miss Me Kay of Teeswater was appoint- ||ln, v'?iSt “"‘’■bajf "f Hie value thereof petb 
ed teacher of-the primary department. Dated the iindertakfiie.
There were 43 applicants. Her salary lit!»" 17lu da.v of March. A.f).
is to be $240 per year. j tSignedt tv n Cl ay et S*

Miss Thompson has resigned her pos|- This notice was first published m
tion in the Public School, and another I l,le -lst ll0r of March, lrsrj. 1
vacancy is caused.

Thomas Riley, who left for Catsklll 
X.Y.. yesterday, was the recipient of 
a handsomely engraved locket from 
members of the Epworth League of 
the Methodist Church prior to his de
parture.

■whateverJunction Councillors Struggle With 
Light Question and an Agree

ment Will Be Formulated. Saturday Bargains in 
Crockery and GlasswareWOODMEN WILL START A CAMP

4

One Cent Each Glass JugsTwo Ran* for Brigrad* to Qnench 
Bosh Fires—Schood Children*» 

Concert.
for Egg Cups Half-Priced

200 only Flint Glass 
hnlf-gallon size Water 
Jugs, regular good 
value at 20c each. 
Saturday, to clear, 
they go at half- 
price—

Ten Cent# Each

100 doz. Single China 
Egg Cups, with gold 
line decoration, rcg. 
value 20c doz. Satur
day special they go at

One Cent Each

Toronto Junction, March 20.—The

tax

75 doz. plain China Double Egg Cups, 
suitable for hotels and restaurants, 
reg. value 75c doz. Saturday special 
they’ go—

Wine Glasses
A DEATH “DODGER” 23c a Doz. Less

agreement.
Chronicle all the escapes from 

'—v ^?cath and Put them in let-
<—z ters that all the world can 

see, and you’ll find if history 
were written faithfully, Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
will hold the record for hav
ing “baulked death’s ram
page."

Six For Twenty-Five Cta. 100 doz. Wine Glasses, 
engraved decoration, 
reg. good value 75c doz. 
Saturday social they 
go at—

Six For Twenty- 
Five Cents

as

Five Gents Each 
for Gups and Saucers

100 doz. best quality 
ironstone chinaCups 
and Saucers, rightly 
priced at 80c doz. 
Saturday special

notice.

MUNICIPALITY OF EAST TORONTO■ It goes to the very brink and snatches from 
th'* death Angel s grip, (jives relief in thirty 
minutes. It is a heart specific. A few doses 
ira-ve the most stubborn of cases, and a few 
bottles will turn the scale of health. It nrvei 
fails to cure.

We Loan Crockery
Cutlery and Glassware for suppers 
and socials nt reasonable rates.

they go at—

Sixty Cents a Dozen•9

f Gor. King and Jarvis Streets.
Goods delivered to all parts of City.Score’s I

Phone Main 3782.

Drink it Hot 
or Coldstock of new

smarter and

Score’s Famous 

“Guineas ’ ”c9,u,arVaiu=
w bpot cash. $5.25

The pure juice of the grape has always been con
sidered the most delicious and yet the most primitive 
form of drink-food. McLaughlin’s pure «rape juice 
is unfermented, slightly carbonated, and^absolutelv 
pure .

MUNICIPAIITV OF EAST TORONTO
n,TÎÏ! ,nnli,'r’ 'bat the Municipal Council 
îL' ? < "rporatinn nf the Village „f East

[’l''‘4,11wa,toarkmn,h,'‘ ™k,

x V-ngha- JTSSK

of Mr. and Mrs. SamuJ MeOurc°on
It 's-. Township of Vaughan, Beech-avenue and extending westerly'.-Un,,.
ttioi,°aLtl" u" being the marriage of i",11"’ Intersection of I't,,,"
their daughter Lizzie to A. Livingston aen?„e«7 ith Balsam-avenue. Commencing 
McNeil, son of Andrew McNeil of Vel-I nfiV*. i*,!,r.„ e 'Tatcr “•In ™ Otieen-street 
lore, by Rev Mr att^-: — — _„ . 1 ^ its Intersection with «Spruvo-avpuup nmibv Htv Mr “’•îfcK‘n'Jon. assisted! extending northerly along the whole length 
bride loolrZa ,.Bke of Maple. The of Spruce-avenue to connect with the water 
hvo .charming in a white satin miun be put down on I’lne-avenue and

tr m',ne<l with lace and pearls. tll,‘ necessary bylaw for sueli under-
t an y mg a. shower bouquet of white and to assess thi‘ cost against tITT;roses. She was given awav hv w properties lienetited ther-hy. 8 “

Swhite, with pink roses. The groom l?Kt publication of this notice wl,Uh 
was assisted by his brother, J. Me- "i . 'K'„,T ,thf Jv of March, lift? 
Neil. unless the majority of the owners of reï

property to he benefited and representing 
East Toronto. titi„n'lhe°timomn °f ',hn ,V:I• hereof pe"

Wllllam Mct’ausland. a brakesman Bated this 17th 8dav” olf **Mm-'eh'"a1 rf’ 
on the Grand Trunk, residing on Erl- ?«<». ’ A-l’-
ward-street. East Toronto, met with a W H. CLAY Clerk
shocking death about 3.30 yesterday the 21st™" of Mar^'l^ pu,,lkbed

<
Tlte finest and most exclusive 
Cashmere Trouserings shown range of 

in Canada.

English and French 

Cambric Shirts

All druggists—or grocers. 15c per quart bottle.

our responsibilities and to stand or fall 
by the British empire.

FnfaSrnesw of the Preference.
J. Castell Hopkins, president of the 

North Toronto Conservatives, brought 
the debate to a close by stating that 
much had been said with some force 
by his opponents in favor of the tariff. 
The two important points had, how
ever, been omitted* namely, that the 
tariff had been instrumental in shutting 
out both Germany and Belgium as com
petitors, and had furthermore created 
greater commercial and social connec
tion with Britain. He contended, how
ever, that the tariff needed reforming 
and entered into details suggesting 
changes. He strongly advocated the 
establishment of a revised preferential 
tariff, and that Canada in return should

»hare with England the cost of main- 
taining her army and navy and Imper- 
kil defence, and Britain on her part 
should tax other countries for pio- 
ducts produceable by her colonies.

Mr. Mowat, as adjudicator, criticized 
generally the various points of the de
bate, and concluded by saying that the 
debate was a drawn

In all the popular colors and color com- 
at SI Tf~faStn sh"des-»nrivalled value

game.

R. SCORE & SON HAVE
YOU
USED

Griffiths' Menthol Lini
ment? The liniment that 
kills every pain. Kxtern- 
a or internal, they've all 
alike to this liniment. It 

Hunt t penetrates right to the
P m, l!L i ," h‘‘r s fl|eml. Always keep 

fnd n cnf,p °f emergenrr. Xo 
n .w " h I.,? burnt compare* with It. Ask your
aalfh75c', hostie" USer ls lts »

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS. 77 KING ST- WEST

on

i
i
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>

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

:eOMRAR» 
limited

Director—J. W. Flsrelle, H. H. Padecr, A. E. Ann. | March 21«t I» 1/*[en’s faster Qlothing

DReady'-to-Wear.

We commence to-mor
row, Men’s Day, by a good 
beginning. We have 
cured 125 Spring Overcoats 
to sell at 5.50. You will 
see these coats in a Yonge 
street window and

Jl

se-

On

X get an! idea of them there —
1 o/ i: 7.50,8.00,8.50 and 10.00 

Overcoats
part 
ConJ 
ecutl 
wer 4

;

—Overcoats we bought to 
convenience a manufacturer 
and which we gladly sell at 
the same discount as a 
special offer for Men’s Day 
in the Men’s Store.

V atZ hapd
com]
The
Heat
ship]

/ V

the
men]
«nan
they
men]
part

They are here. If you 
want an overcoat for Eas
ter, come and see them.
Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suite, 

single-breasted sacque style, the lat
est spring patterns, In neat grey and 
black check effects, lined with wool 
Italian cloth -nd handsomely finish
ed, sizes 3li—14, special tjQ

(«1 for
125 Men's Spring Overcoats, dark 

Oxford grey cheviots and Venetian 
coating*, also black and blue chev
iots and fawn whipcords, cut in 
smart box back style, 311 inches long, 
lined with- good farmers’ satin, per
fect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
$7.50, $K, $8,50 and $10,
special .Saturday ..............

See Yonge-street window.
Men’s New f'ravenette Rain Coats, 

suitable for wet weather or for light 
overcoat, in dark Oxford grey and 
fawn shades, made in the nobby 
Raglanette style, with vertical pock
ets and cuffs, with or without body 
linings, sizes 34—44, spe
cial .........................................

Fr|
then
wort
the
"Th.Men's Fine Black English Clây 

Cutaway
Suits, made up in the latest spring 
style, lined with fine farmers’ satlp

h

5.50 Worsted Three-Button had
Pal4

elegantly tailored and finished with 
narrow silk stitched edges, ,11 nn 
sizes 35—44, special .............. II.UU

«pom
time

- the
Boys’ New Spring Scotch Tweed 

Three-Piece Suits, single, breasted 
style, in a neat greenish gi ey and 
black check pattern, gcorl durable } 
linings and trimmings, sizes C nn
28—33. special...............................O.UU

Boys’ All-Wool English Twyed 
Norfolk Two-Piece Suits, in a 
grey and black check, made In 
yoke style, with box plaits and belt, 
good Italian cloth linings,
sizes 24—30. special ................

Boys' Fine Cravenette Rain Coats, 
the swell Raglanette style, 'with 
vertical pockets and cuffs. In med
ium fawn' and Oxford grey shades, 
suitable for spring coat or rain coat 
sizes 2(5—28, $7; 29—30, $8;
31-33..........

wouli 
to eh 
in wl 
who

12 50
Men’s Fine Imported English 

Cravenette Rain Coats, made up in 
the latest Raglanette style, without 
body linings. full skirt. sewn 
throughout with silk and elegantly 
tailored, sizes 35—14, spe- ■J^ QQ

Men’s Fine Imported Clay Worsted 
Suits, made In single and double- 
breasted sacque style, navy blue and 
black, fast colors, lined with good 
farmers’ satin, and perfect fitting, 
sizes 35—14, specif -.

for
thoui 
to aneat 

new i
do

3.50 K Uon.
thoui
certa
thins
and
Mr.
wan
to hi
had

10.00 9.00

\ouv piaster ^uit T1
W.
brief 
of tl 
worl

To Order.

Not many tailoring establishments in this city with as 
many orders on hand already as we have will 
to put you out a suit for Easter Sunday.

But we will, and skimp neither time

powi

guarantee Thi
by s 
AlcG 
D E 
Mitel 
expia

nor care upon
it either. Come in Saturday and see our cloths, both for 
spring suits and spring overcoats. Get a price on the 
fabric that suits you, and remember we give you the cut, 
style and finish of the most exclusive establishments in 
town at Simpson prices.

out
I ’ to gi

- and
presi

— ecutilOrdered Tailoring Department, Balcony, Men’s Store. the
Lions

z-v j -SUJGu

1.25 Shirts foil 5QC.
Mr.

outs-j
feren
Liber
live,
tthe
cculd
well.
be h i

A full line of manufacturers’ samples, sent out from 
Montreal and returned thither after journeying the length 
and breadth of Canada. W e offer the lot to-morrow, 
having reserved this offer for Men’s Day in the Men’s 
Store.

add»

Dr.
be18 dozen only Men’s Fine Zephyr Madras and Cambric Fancy 

Colored Shirts, laundried bosom, open front, some open back, attach
ed cuffs, also some detached, some with collars to match this is a 
clearing of broken lines, and "they are all new spring goods,” lat
est coloring, and neat checks and stripes, toe regular prices of the lot 
range from 75c, $L and $1.25 each, sizes 14 to 17, on sale’ Sat
urday, to clear, at......................................................
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Hen’s Hats and Boys’ Caps.
Men’s Soft Hats, latest New Yor# 

shapes, in a large range of widths 
of brim, medium or high crowns, 
extra fine fur felt, colors black, 
pearl or slate, r-r/ edge 
brims, special .........................

Boys’ Varsity or Hookdown Caps, 
in fine navy or black twill serges, 
warranted all wool, also In new 
spring pattern tweeds and silk 
lined, special ................................

Men’s

assirr
win
been
thoui
th2 j
howd
Nortl
whet
was

2.00 .25 '
Christy’s Celebrated English Make 

Stiff Hats, featherweight brand, 
fine Russia leather sweats, best fin
ish. newest shapes, colors black or 
brown, extra special ..

Hookdown Caps, large 
range of patterns, In check* and 
plaids, or In clay twlil worsted 
serges, extra well finlsh-• 2.50 • 35ed

Men’s Hats, new spring shapes, In 
special quality English fur felt, 
Fedora or Derby styles, up-to-date 
in every way, small, medium or 
large proportions, black, brown or 
slate colors, Saturday 
for .........................................

Children’s
o’Shanters, navy blue 
serge, or in combination colors, also 
velvet, plain or named silk bands, 
special prices 35c and . .

Soft Crown Tam "W
cloth and has

Cens
valusH

t1.50 man 
P. W 
pofti n 
whicl 
entht 
was

50

fSome Snaps in Boots
A..

Two lots—one for women and one for men. We 
purchased them “specially” to sell at popular prices. 
Elsewhere the same boots sell as high as twice as much 

what we have marked them for to-morrow.
LADIES’ $2.50 TO $4.00 BOOTS, SATURDAY, $2.00.

heavy welted soles! a’Z 'vfcl Kld^'ace andTurion ’itootii! with I^ht

to 7’ io «

(See Window Display).
MEN'S $5.00 BOOTS, SATURDAY, $2.50.

V.V» V,?1en s, Handsome Patent Leather Lace and Button Boots also 
\ ici Kid and Chrome Calf Lace Boots, all with Goodyear welted soles 
newest spring shapes, sizes 6 to 10, made to retail at $3 <"d ’
$5, Saturday, 8 a.m., choice for..........
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a.m., choice 2.00for

and 2.50
500 Three Dollar Pictures, 48c

Oleographs.^figure! «
oak and gilt mouldings of good quality an7 artistic'de gnZT to 3
a eiatorday8’268 10X12 l° ^ prices up to%« ‘|g

Hardware for Saturday.
These are the prices you can buy 

good hardware at on Saturday:
CALLIPERS, for inside and out

side measurements, cast steel, well 
finished, 2 1-2 and 3-inch.
8c; 4 and 5 inch .................

GOODELL’S IMPROVED GLASS 
CUTTERS, with six steel cutters 
hardened, and ground wood 
handle, Saturday .................

D'
ut tH 
■part > 
port, 
heron 
cornu

\HOLLOW HANDLE TOOL SETS, 
"tth ten oil tempered steel tools, 
eocoabola handle, Satur
day ..............  y.......................

“PLASTERING TROWELS, Cin
cinnati pattern, guaranteed to he 
equal in quality. 11 and $ OK
11 1-2 inches, Saturday......... —

CAR PENTE R S’ STEEL 
SQUARES, graduated board meas
ure, 111 Inch arm, Satur
day ...........................................

® ALESANDRO S It ill play during lunchtime in our lunch room on the 
fourth floor to-morrow. Our menu for Saturday will 

o ■ . , contain all the delicacies of the spring season:
burn Frf ‘tPp n n®"1 j -Yeen Mlnt Sauce. Creamed Potatoes. New Cab
bage. French Roll Bread. Neapolitan Ice Cream. Tea, Coffee or Milk.

1.00

.10 RHO
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•35 ther90
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renew
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ORCHESTRA

IOUR N E W Send for our l>eautiful spring catalogue. 114 pages of crisp 
CATALOGUE nexxrs abot\fc the &reat 6tock this store has gathered for the 

. ,. spring and summer business. Drop us a curd with vour fullname and address arid we will gladly send it to you. P

Oak Hall 
Clothiers on

Kino Street, 

Cathedral.

FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD
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